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TEMPERANCE AND PIIYSIOLOGY.
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Onue of the mo.st ditnuc ing fatures of tish,- p'ae cause
is kuîowft'e _,e;and it w id bo caey te pr-Ve, thut the cmpicynit.ut
of iato-icating dis : rioc"',all ow ir to erronnus viLws cf
their nature aad propsîicis. It fllows, terfrt1hat one of the
veý-y feremoslt aiid ist formidable obsttes in the way cf an
univcrsal tanîiper.-nce rcformnation is i-,,noîoece. Nor is it surpris-
irg wý,hen sve consister tha for agev(s an (if':nionhlas been entertainil
that spiri' nous i;quo-rs are liigliy baîficial ta ihe humai consti-
tu! ion, and that thle brlief la h anar rpr c cteedik
lias ever fàuiid adherint- cf all classas atid ia every station cf11.

Tliat watcr is, ab,îve ail ethiler bevera-ges, tlie bcst adaptcd for
the wants cf the aimiial ceorlomny, *s an a-esertien wicli scarcely
acImits of csntrovcrsy; aîîd ys-t, îîotsvitlsstaîiidingr ail tise a'eundant
cvidence of its adajirab!e adaptatUon to the dict, there are not
xvintesgý,r thosa who still ass..rt tLhat wioce, ale, porter, or îecr, are
neccssaîy for imnna, aithougi isot for 1 le tower animuis; and Mlîiist
'fis opinioen is aaiatained and acted upon by tbose.wlîosc vicwa,

and practicos have great wevuight in soeeîtv, of course I nmcan thw
mnorce correýct nîîd reputaible eiders, w-c caiîict wondeat thc very
general eumpleyiuient cf sudsbeeags and], more cspecially, wheii
(yen, mcdical niicoi Live tise atýuioni cf th;-ir autlîorily, aîd thu
force of t'sir exapie, in favor hf tIse practice.

L is neccssary, lioscveýr, isot only ta INSTRiCec inankind on flic
super-vailulablo lîroperties os veufs:, as the comnso beverage of
lufe, but it h eqai"v aýcessar-yte DISA susa s siety cf the prevailing
errors cenee(,rning intaxicetî ag dins

There are p'jr,y dc:t'stdnAi plila:îtliropie- individuals
whe, for ths 'e siku cf h)cntfitinig sgciety, wvcu!d cli(î'erÀuiiy
subinit te tise privation cf a positive gocd. 1 believe tIsera aiT-
flot a fcw w'ho havý vol ' ntarily laid aside thse ne cf ail alcotiIoic
liquor, la ordt.r tlîat tss xvlio arc carrïi''d away by stroag drink
tirigh't lac Ulic benefit cf tlsir exainpia cf catira abatinerce, wvith-
eut being thems l.,vcs awarc cf th-' bQneýfie:al resoits wiis aiWays
attend suais a coarse. Lt is nrce.'sary liowever, tisat tha d'21iec.
nious nature cf intoxicating dr'iîks s1hould bc thorouglsly an.,d uni-
versally uiîdersttod, us we are t!iaruby suppli fi vitli thse asost
lcgitinirstc, if not the meut powerful, argument for tîseir abandon-
Ili-ent.

Lt 18 net cnongh, thercfora, te &Fsrt thpit human nature docs
net iii ordiîsary circiiîssstaneas require thea usac of iîstoxicatinr,
drinks, aitioungli this is a inast ins:îrtaist pcisitiois, and onle svlsi
svas not ganerally n'sdcrsLo id maîil t]ie practi;cal application cf tîsa
rprina-i.p"c to tt!'n wc 1isvc net rastefi in tie discovery cf
t liii fact, for wc have a"ccrtainced, by care'ful analy8is, by W.Cdical
observation, by clseinirl iîsitoand, abcîVC all, by ACTe IL EX-
PERitENce, tlîat aie0al is necessariiy hoestile te thP' healiiy condi-
t:on cf thse he-dy ; aud tisat, 'not only is an ijrions irifluence
prid'iccd by thoce prcparations deaoniinated ardent spirit8, but
tîsat winej and înalt liquars arc isot thse salutary beverages thcy have
beca usniiy suppqs 'cd.

It oucht te bc kaewn that tIse healthy condition, and tIse full
cfficicnev ef tîse hodiiy piwers, dcpcnd m'ialy upon nutrition and
sscrvous injlieence; tIse fermer is depcndent upea the alim2ntary
supply, and thse latter upen a healthy circnlation. And it should
net bc ferrgetten that ail thse liquids rccived by the stomach pass
inte tIse biood, and thse condition and quality of this fluid 18 tîsus
rcisdily and ccrtainly affectedl by the alîmcntary supplics. Hence
1h mnust be obvions that if alcohel bc unwheiesome, itmust damage
thse blood, unless it dani ha proved that it undergeoes semne essential
change la thse proes cf digestion and assimilation. Now 1thbas,
been satisfaetorily demonstratcd, bythe mest eminent physielegists,
that aicehol undergees ne change in passing through the systcm.
Indccd it has buen obtaincd in itiq original state frem thse fluid ia

'the ventricles of the brain, and from thse substance cf thse brain
itseif. It lias aise been obtained frem tho bloed, and frem ether
parts cf the bedy. New, îlthengh ne oe doubts thc perniciens
influence of drinking ' toecxcess,' as it is tcrmed, why shouid thse
consideratiaus of thse cvii bu confincd te those ginring instances cf
al ceholic destruction, (which, alai! are of tee frequent occurrence)
whea cvery case, however aggravated, must bave Isad an inc;pient
stage ; and as liability te aajrbid action may bu inatcrialiy modi-
fied by pccuiiar idiosyncrasy, or the habit of body, who kaows

how rmall a portion of any poisonous subetance may bc sufficicat
to dainage the parts to which it is appliod, and even, in many
cases, to sow the seed of an irrcmiiýdialel distease ?

The recent expurimeniýit, of D)r. Pcýrcy ecarly prove the pe'cidiar
lia-bjitv of certin or(ýans to alcoholic injury ; but m-hule j?. is ad-
inlitted tha.t ice brain, the liver, a-id ail the organs of digestion are
p"Cul;iar1 ainenable te nîlschief, it is quite iiyopos.,,ble to sali whiat
parts of tic body are excmpt from its miorbiic liiflncnee.

The catalogue of discases induccd by the use of intoxicating
driniks is f such extent, that mnedical men are of opin ion that uni-
versai teectotalism weuild rerneve a large majority ofttic discases,
whichi thicy have to encountcr, se that even if t1icnnul ritious and

inioaigproperties wiih have been ge erroncously ascribed
te thicrn were truc, the sad alternaý-tions of disease and death, by
ichi their ciuiploynîent is se frequcotly folluwed, would more

than counterbalanco- any benefits to b.- dcrived. It is found, how-
ever, that the aid which they impart te flic powers of tise body is
more ncariy aliied te that wvhich the horse derives from the spur.
The trnth le, that sthnuilcititun lias ever bean confounded witlî
shrengrth; and that wvlicii has driven the force of the circulation
lseyoiid its rattîral aîîd lîcalthiy unpctus, lias been mistaken for
augrnicnted piiysi cal energy and ;incirascd power. Thei truth is,
tlîat aithongli a portion of alcohoiic drinîk inay appcar to enhlanco
the capability for labour, it is but a transicat feeling, and is only

anio ou t that tenîporary excitemnent which may eqnally bté
prodtwecd by moral causes. l'or instance, a littie boy accompa-iies
lUs father on a long walk, and bceornes quite wcaried. lic cern-
plains, and looking wvistfîîhly at bis father, savs, ' Oh ! papa, 1
arn se tired I caîsuot waik any furthier.' lie gives him his wva1king
stick, andl says, 1 There is a hersc for yen.' Irorn;d-ately ho
throws bis leg ovcr the st ick, anîd away bue proceeds with greater
agililv than ever. WVas there any swîsrislinent in thc walking
stick ? Beýsideq, acarly aIl the aieoholic preparations which are
bonglit arc, for thi nost part, vile compounds of unwhollesomie
and d2loerious rubstances, and, iii addition te their alcoholie pro-
perty, possces otier,; almost as bad. Nor is even ' homc-brecd'
by aay mens the whlolesomc beverage which most peýrsons are apt
to imagine ; f'or altlîough, previonis to thea process of fermentation,
there is-notlîing in the wort' particuiarly noxiotis, yct, by that
remarkable process, it lusses the nutritious quality which it miglit
have poq-sssed, in proportion as it acquires thie alroholie. Nor
have wi.NEs aniv more dlaim te the attributes which are imputed te
them than malt Equors. G enuine wines arc rare comînodities, but
if cntîrcly frec from spurious combinations and sub.-titutes, they
ar.c, 'for the most part, uttcrly unveort hy of the regard whirh iR
paid to thexa. It is said tîsat the liglit Frenchi wisîcs arc peentiarl y
a hoiesome. 1 may say, hower, that on a receat tour in France,
1 a-ce-rtaincd that 1ha Frarnch are by ne mneans long-livcd ; and in
Paris 1 was in.formcd>that very few could trace a fam'Iv connexion
in that city for a hiundrcd ycars! At the samne time I was -iorry
te observe that th-. Frenchi are cagerly adopting the usec of malt
liquor, se that in a short perird one may expeect the French te
hecome as much addictcd te intoxication as the Eriglishi!

Howv, then, is the great deinsion wlsich lias so iiniversaliy ppread
ever thse public mind te bu removed ? 1 answcr, that whatcvcr
appcals mnay bc made te the feelings of inankind, however warmn a
sympathy may bc excited in refereace te, the miseries and desola-
tien conscqu=xt upon the employmeat of intoxicatîng drinks, yet
the mnost 8ure and pernianent temaperance reformatien is oaly Ie be
hoped for from the diffusion of sound practical knowledgc on the
specifie action of' tisese agents upon tIse constitution. Even in a
moral peint of view, what is se important as the consideratien of
these principles which muRt essentially affecet the public lieulf b?
And one of the meet valuabie rcsults ef temperance societies svill
bc the difusion ef truc liglit upon a subject which lias ititherto
been suffercd te remaîn unappreciated, bucauso nnexplored.

But the mnost humiliating vicw of the question is, that many
prefer a state of ignorance te liglit and knowledgc. Thcy pur-
posely avoid the mneans and epportunities of bccommng acquained
with tIse principles of tcrpperance societies, lest thcy sheiou adopt
vicws which miglit interfère with their existing habits and incli-
nations. '[bey strengliy suspect that in comisig to thse liglit of
truo temperanýc, they'must be exposod te a change.of vicws and
hiabits which thecy cannot contcînplate witheut uneasiness. Thcy
a ru unsvilliiîg te yieid te any disparagement of thecir comxaon


